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specific research and technoLogicaL deveLopment programmes
in the fie[d of the environment
Science and TechnoLogy for Envi ronmentaL Protection
European Programme on ClimatoLogy and NaturaL Hazards
1989-1992
(presented by the Commission)
slntllARY
Speciflc regearch and technologlcal developnent Progranlresln the fleld of cnvlronncnt
STEP (Sclence end Tcchnology for Envlromental Protectlou)
EPOCII (European Prograue on Cllnatology and Natural Hazards)
1989 - 1992
The tso progra@ee contrlbute to thc Luplcneutatlon of llne 1.3 of
thr FranevorL Programc for rcaearch end devclopnent (1987-f 991).
STEP coyers the research toplca apeclficd uuder cnvlronnental
protectlon, culturel herltagc, uejor techaologlcal hazarda and flre
eafety; EPOCH treats the toplce under the headlng cllnatology and
natural hazarde. Ttrey contlnue and erpand the current programes ln
these areaa lnltlated ln 1986.
The nain obJcctivee of thc progranGa ere:
to provlde sclentlflc and techutcal suPPort for the
envlronneutal pollcy of the Comunlty wlth an emphaete on
dcveloplng preventatlve and aDticiPatory pollclea;
to lDprove the productlvlty of the orrerall regearch effort ln
3he Contrnlty, reduce overlapa and evaluate taPs ln reeearch
coverage tbrough thc coordtnatlon of national R&D ProgroDea
ln the fleld of envlronneat;
to pr@otc overall ecl.eotlflc aud technlcal quallty ln thlg
ficld, aa a contrlbutlon to thG atrengthenlng of the econmlc
and eoclal coheelon of thc Comunlty.
STEP cmprlgcs nlue research areass
Envlromcnt and huuan health
Agecesnent of rletg eagoclated sl'th ehenlcale
Atnoepherlc proeeases and al.r quallty
Water quallty
So11 and groundwater protectloa
Ecoeyatel rcsearch
Protectlon and consentatlon of the European cultural herltage
Tachnologl.ce for envlronneutal Protcctlon
XaJor tcchnologlcal hazarde and flre eafcty.
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EPOCH le eub-dlvlded lnto four reeearch areae:
Paat clluatcs and clluatc cbr$ge
- Cltuste processes and uodela
Clt-eatlc lnpacta and cltmate-related hazarde
- Selsulc hazard.
Ttrc tno progra@eg 1111 be lnplenertsd through ehared-coet regr:arch
cortracts, coordlnatlou actlvltlss (lncludlng coucerted actl(,ns),
educatlou and traluing actlvltiee, studles and aaeceauenta.
Tha fuading coneldcrcd aeceeeary for the tyo epeclfic progrrurmeg
uudcr actton ll.ne 1.3 of thc Fraueyorlc Programe le 1f5 ull.Ilon
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DRAFT PROPOSAL FOR 11TO SPECIFIC
RESEARCII A}ID TECH}IOLOGICAL DEVELOPI,TENT PROGRAI,IMES
IN THE FIEU) OT ETNIRONMENT
STEP: Sclence and Technology for Envlronuental Protectlon
EPOCIT: European Programe on Clluatology and Natural llazards . r
1989-r992
INTRODUCTION
thle propoeal le a ecteatlflc reepoose of the Europeem
Couunlty to the emrlronoental challengca of the nlnetles.
A number of enviromental probleue have been eolved ()r
allcvl.ated elnce the L972 Stockholn World Conference on ttre
Envlronnent and, ln Europe, the lnltlatlon ln L973 of the IIC
pollcy for the envlronuent and etnllar actlons at nation:rl
level. Yet concern for the envlronnent 1g now greater than
ever es ncu lgeuea of an often nore lntractable nature have
8rlaen. Theac vary ln scale frm the local, to the regl.onal
and the global.
Clftute change due to the accunulatlon of greenhouse gases l-n
the atuoephere and etratoapherLc ozonc depletton are now Dor:e
than a purely eclentlflc concern. Together wlth theu al:e
other changee, aleo lnduced by huuan actlvftles, whlch affect
the functloning of the plenetary ecosyateu, and whlch ar:e
beglnnlng to be addreaeed by a world-slde researeh progranner,
the IGBP (Internatlonal Geosphere Blosphere Programe).
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At reglonsl lcvcl, wldcepread a1r pollutlon, due Dostly to
cnergy converelon and u8e, sffccte cropa, foreata, lakca, and
huoan health. Wagte dlapoeal 1e cauatng lnternatlonal
dtsputea. Ibl uec and releage ln tbr cnvlrolrGnt of synthctlc
organlc chcldcale ie tucreaalug contluuously. Modcrn
lntcnalvc egrl.culture hae often a D.gatlvc lupact on the
cuvlroucnt, ntlch nccds to bc renedled. Ttrc quallty of eolla
la bolng thrratened aad grouudwatcr eupplles are in daagcr of
brcolng uaruitable for huola uec. ltc rcforn of thc CAP vllt
crset. n.y cuvlronrcatal problorg through thc set aeide of
agrlcultural leod nhlch 1111 bc 1o deogcr of bclag 1lft to
abandon. Doforaetatlon progroaa.a at an alarnlng rete tn thG
trogtcal zo[eE. Plent and anlnal apeclee baconc Gxtloct at an
tocrraal.ng rat., reduclng tha potentlel of blologlcal
rcaourcss for the futurc. Grcr-erploltation of tht landr
couplcd wlth clLuatc txtreuear iucreaaca eroalou aud lrads to
dcgcrtlflcatloo la arld and eF{-arld regione. Coastal ratcra
arG subJcct to eutrophleatlon, uarlne 1lfe 1e threetencd.
Htruaa ulananagcncnt sugreuto thc rt.eL and/or thc Lupact of
1ande1ldca, floode, flrce, earthgualceg. Tho potentlal rltks of
coplrr technology hava bcca shoun by a neJor nuclcar and e
nrnbor of Lnportant chcnlcal accldeata.
Ia faclng nany of thcsc problcos, thc rlght stret.gy to adopt 1e
dlfflcuIt' lf aot Llpoaalbler to drflne bccaucc of lneufflclent
kuolcdgr of the phenonena lnvolvcd, of thelr conaeguences on
ran and thc onvtronucut, of the cffretlveneee of nltigatlag'
rrnrdlal or edaptivc Dda3ur.a and thoir undeslrable tnpact.
ExtGa8lv. rcsearch tnto theer leeucs nuet be puraucd in tbe uogt
cfflclcut rey.
Ttrls la noC to aay that pollcy actlona abould be poetponed
untll a coupletc undergtandlng la achlavcd. In roat
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sassr, nes,aurea can alreedy be taken that go lu the rlght
dlrectlon, but R & D le lndlepenelble to reflne aad improve theE
and to ldentlfy technlcally-eound, cost-effectl.ve and soclally
acceptabl-e envlrouneutal pollclea .
It la aleo true thst hlgh envlronmental standarda make
ccoaol.c rense, aa they oay encourage lnduetry to develop and
erplolt nore sophlstl-cated technologiee, and to save oD energy
and rarr natertele.
Euvtrooncntal reeeareh can
eaaaaarlent, in thc broad
ilanageleut ia the obJect of
pollcy together should reeult
be deflned aa alulng et rlek
scnae of the word, whlle rlek
euvlrooneatal polfcy. Reeearch and
ln eignlflcant rlek reductlon.
There le much to sey for lnternatlonal collaboratlon in
envlroDDeatal research, bacauae of the generally tranaboundary
nature of the probleus, the lnterdleclpliuary character of the
work requlred, and the aeed to brlng together the gkL11s of
ecl.eatlsta frou vartoue dleclpllnes, englneere, economlete and
soclologleta. Such co-operatton le partlcularly ueeful for
the neuber states of the European couunlty shlch ehare couDon
cuvlronDeatal probleus, a conrtrou pollcy and are belng
lategrated ln a large elngle uarket.
In fact, euch e co-operatl.on has been extant for a nuuber of
yeara and EC envlronnental reeearch progran'nea have ylelded a
large voluue of ueeful reeulte, aa recognleed by tyo
eucceselve Lndependent evaluatlon panele (1985 and 1988). The
effecttveneee of theee prograrilee hae been enhanced by the
partlclpatlon of European nouaeuber states Ln the COST
frauework, ae se1l ae through epeclflc co-operatl.on agreeDentg
wlth other lnduetrlallsed countriea.
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Thc currert progradcs wcrc llltlatcd 1a f986. Ttrcy lncludc
Environncut Protcctlou, Clbatology end Natural llazards, and
MaJor Tcchnologlcal llazards.
Thc ncu progrs@Gs proposcd hcrc alu at pursulng and cxpandlng
thcn. They arc eubnlttcd to contribute to thc luplenentatlon of
llnc 1.3 of tbc Francwork Programc for rcacarch and
tochnologlcel drvrlopnGnt (1987-199f) r whlch atl.pulateg that the
purposc of cnvlronoental rrlcarch 1e "to gclcratc guch
eufftclcnt knowhdgc 1n thc fl.clda of envtronnental protcctl.on'
cllnatology end rafcty, ae 1r trcccsslry for thc fuplcncntatlon
of thc Cournlty cnvlronncnt pollcy and of the Coountty
coa.lDcr prot.cclo! pollcy, end for thclr furthcr devclopncnt;
to contrlbutc also to othcr relcvaut Cmunlty pollclee (cncrgy,
egriculturc, lnduetry, e1d to drvcloplng couatrlee)t'.
Furtboruore, the tvo presrtn r s111 elao addrcaa noet of the
sclcntlflc laeucs to br troated ln thc IGBP' aleo knonn aa
Global Cbaagc. Thercforc, thcy vould r.presGnt a flrat' albclt
nodcgt, coatrlbutlon of thc Couunlty to thls anblttoue
loog-tcrn eatcrprlac, rhlcb could v:ry wcIl rcqulrc a nuch nore
Bub8tanclal cffort oD thc part of Europc ln thc not so dlatant
futurc.
A coudcnacd vcrclon of tha propoacd prograincs 1s prcaented
hcrc. Detalled dcecrlptlona arG glvcn 1n tJorklog Papcre
xrl I 527 I 88 end xTU 528 188.
The obJcctlves of ths prograncs lres
to providc aelcntlflc end tccbulcal suPPort for the
envlronncntal polley of thc EEC slth a apcclal vles of
devcloplng prGveutatlvc end rntl.clPEtory poltctcs;
to tDprove tbc ovcrall rctcerch cffort ln thc Couunlty
through thc coordlattlon of nattoual R&D Progrsmcs;
to pronotc ovcrall eclcntlflc and techntcal quallty 1rt
thle fleld, as a contrlbutlon to thc etrcngthenlng of the






Tlth regard to the flrst of theee obJectlvea, regearch:Ln
support of cnvlronmental pollcy entaLle vork el.ther of e
rethcr applled and short-tcn nature alned et provldftrg
co[cr.te arrswcra to practlcal questlons of pollcy, trr
long-tcn rork al.ned at the underetandlng of underlyfirg
pbanocua shlch rould provlde the baele for Dearures to be
taLen ln thc Dore or lege dlatant future, thue helplng ln the
fonulatloa of pollclee alued at preventlng problene, t)r
naklng lt poralble to anttcipate then.
Ttrc eccoad obJectlva 1g on. whlch can be pureur:d
elnrltancoualy wlth tha f lret one. Co-ordl.natlon hee berrn
fnrttful ln the paat. Natlonal research proJecte heve ber:n
pooled under varlous concerted actlone, whlch have allo
lwolvad nonrcnber stetGa under ghe COST ayateu. lto
addltto!, transoatlonal proJects sll.l be the rule ln the ilw
Progra@3.
The tblrd obJectlve ie not the least Luportant. Europerrn
rescarch ahould bc of the hlgheet quallty. EC co-ordlnated
proJccta by cffects of synergy nay contributG to higher
strodards and pr@ote gclcatlflc productlvlty, ea shown by a
blblimetrlc atudy carrled out 11 1988 oa bchalf of the
Bvaluatlon Paael.
Publlc fundtng le luportant aud lndiepenelble ln the flald rtf
envtromeut where rauch of the reaearch le aiued at the
forlnulatlou of regulatlous and belonge def lnltely to tlhe
Ptc-copetltlvs atege. Aleo Lnduatry recognlaed the aecegalrBy
of baalc rrorL ln the areaa of ecology, torlcology arod
neaaurcaeut uethode ae part of EC fuuded progrsilneo.
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2.1 SCTENTIFIC AIID TECUNICAL CONTENT
Thc content of the progranca haa been deflned after nuueroua
colgultatlooa and lnteoglve dlecusalons slth thc CGC and ite
rclated lforklng Groupe, lncludlag wlth lnduetry. Other
Dlrectorate Gcnerala, 1n partlcular DGKI, have provlded thelr
rcgearch requlrcnents.
Ihc rccmendatlons of the rccent evaluatlou exerclge heve
been takcn fully lnto account. Thc Evaluatlon Pancl recognleed
that thc obJectlveg achlcved 1n thc pracedlng progrs@e
eorreapond to those defloed ln thr Couucll Declsion. It also
ecl,norlcdged the quallty of the regearch undcrtaken aud
concluded that tbe fuude uere uacd effcctlvaly. Followlng the
rccmendatlone of the Paael, durlug the lnplenentatloa of the
progaanc, ln pertlcular 1n forurlattng approprlate calls for
propoeale, cnphaste v111 bo glvea to dcfinlng clcar opGratt.onal
goalr ylthln tho general aod apectflc obJectlvce of rhe
ProSrauc.
In conclusloa, and conelderlng the funding cooattalnta lupoeed
by thc Francwork Progrenc, thr prcsent propoeal covera tso
rercarch progr@ss s STEP (Sclencc and Technology f or
Envlronnental Protectlon) aod EPOCH (Europcan Programe on
Cltletology end Natural f,ezards).
STEP covera thc wholc range of eavlronnental reeearch toplce
apaclfled ln llne 1.3 of the Franeyort Progranne uader the
headlnga rrcnvlrouentel protectlonrr, Itcultural heritagerr,




The programe la aub-dlvlded lnto nlne reeearch areaa:
1. EnvlTonrnent and huuan health: almlng at the protectlon of
huoaa health frou envlronoental pollutlon (tncluding the
lndoor euvlronnent) through early ldentl'flcatl'on of
groups at risk, quantifleation of expoaure' Ldentl-
flcation of early effecte aud through epldeuiologlcal
sunrelllance.
2. AseegEuent of rleke,aseoctated wlth chenl'cale: 1n vtes of
the aaacssDent of the potenti'aI rlaka to huuan health and
tbe euvl,ronnent frm cheulcals, ln euPPort of Comuntty
regulatlon.
Aquogpheric procesees and alr quallty: to elucidate the
turn-over of pollutants tn the atmoapbere and to aaaeaa
the lupact of alr pollution on terrestrlel and aquatlc
ecosysteEa.
I{ater qualltv: a1u1ng at the devcloPbeDt and valldatton
of analytlcal DethodE for the deterulnatlon of Bater
quallty aad the inveetlgatlon of the tranefolDattou of
pollutanta in the aquatlc envl.ronuent es well a8 thelr
effecte on llvlng targets.
5. Soi1 and groundsater protectlon: 1n order to Senerete a
eclentiftc baele for the protectlon of eoll aud the
preventlon of groundwater pollutlon.
6. @: for the acgulettlon of knovledge on
atructurG' functlonlng and vulnereblllty of ecoaysteua ln
vlew of the definl.tlon of a long-tctl strategy for thelr






Protectlon an,d coneenratlon of the European cultural
herltage: to provlde a actentlflc basls for relevanr aspects
of Comunlty cultural and envtronuental policles.
Technolggies for envlropnental protectLon: to develop and
aaseas procesaes for the treatnent and dlepoeal 0f waete,
the reductl.on of euleelon, lncludlng by Deana of ,clean
technologtest'.
9. l{alor tec,hnologlcal hazards aud flre gafety: to provide a
gclentl'flc baete for the agsesauent of rlaka to the
general populatlon from potentlelly hazardoua lndustrtal
activltleg and flre in bulldtnger the Dltlgatlon of
accldente and the deelgn of equlpnent for eccldent
preventlon, glvlng due conslderatlon to human factore.
EPocH le concerned wlth the study of c1lmate, eepeclally the
clbate changc lnduced by greenhouse ga8es, aud with hazards and
rleke aeeoclated rlth cllnate ehange and vartablllty, and wlth
other natural pheuooeua.
The programe le eub-dlvlded lnto four reaearch greas:
I. Paet cIfuates, and cllnate chan8es the study of cll.natlc
condltlona and cllnate change when u8nr6 lnfluence upou
cliuate was lnexlstent or negllglble, to provtde a better
understandlug of tbe clloate syater apart from
-an-tnduced chauges. Ttrle w111 aleo provlde a valuable nean
for testlng the power of natbenatlcal uodels to eluulate the
real cllnate under knovu condittons.
2. Cllnate proce?eee and nodelss to better understand the
uechanleu nrllng the varloue couponentg of the cllmata
8y8tcn ln order to lnprove our abillty to sluulate and




3. Cllnatlc lnDacts aod clluate-related hazards: to uuderatand
the effccte of cltnatlc and hydrogeologlcal factore' and
eepeclally of clfunate change, upon varioua sectora of the
European envlrouent (sea level, land aad rater reeources)
and the occurrence of hazardoue pheuoueua (landelldes'
floode, slldflreg).
4. Selsnlc hazagd: to dcvelop aad lnprove the ueane for
dlctlng, preveutlng and rltlgstlng the aelslnlc
Europo, trot only ln sarthquate-Prone at€88r but
lor-eelauLclty areea, rherc nevertheleas hlgh rlek
(lndugtrlal and Poser Plants, den8, etc.) criet.
Furthcr pertlculara on tbc tg'o Programes are found under Polnt
4 belor.
NNDING A}TD IUPLEUENTATION
Total fundlng, aa detGnined bY
currant Froevork Prograner ahould
for thr pcrlod covcrcd by tt.





tho LnplerncntatLon of the
aot otcced 115 ullllon ECU
Tbo propoeed lndlcallve
le ag follovs.
STEP - 75 nlll1on ECU
EPOCH - 40 nllllon ECU
Tbe ellocatlon of funds slthln eacb Prog:rs@e ahould be
flasllsed after eraulnetlon of th. ProJect proposale racel'ved
end after taklng the advlcg of the CGC. However, reaearclh on
naJor techaologlcal hazardg under STEP ahould be funded at thG
lcvc1 of rt loaet 12 l1lllon ECU 1n ordcr to lslc a algnlflcaat




Ttre funde avallable w111 be ueed:
a) to flnance ehared-coat reaearch contracta for proJecte
eubnltted ln respouse to publlc calls for proposale. Ttre
proJecte w111 be transnatlonal aa a general rule. lJtrile
502 Ec coatrlbutlon (or looz of uarglnal coata for
unlversitlee aud regearch lnstltutes) nlght be the baee
llna, a flcxlbIe epproach w111 epply;
b) to co-ordlaate proJecte funded at natlonal level,
lucludl.ng the rcnewal of COST concertcd actlons:
c) for advanced croeg-border tralnlng of aelentl.ata;
d) to carry out studlee and asaeaauents, upatreaD analyelg,
and progrrme planntag actlvltles;
e) to dlgecnlnate R & D reeults.
Efforte w111 be 
-ade to lnvolve a broad Bpectruu of partictpantg
ln the progr"png (rceearch orgaaleatlona, laduetry 
- lncludlng
sMEfa, unlvereltleg) through the dletrlbutlon of lnfornatlon
pactagea, and l1nks wlth profecelonal aaaoclatlone. rt ir to be
erpected that the flrat geueral call for proposale s111 bc
publlehed 1n thc flret trlneatcr of 1989. ilore epeclfic calls
w111 follov latcr. rt fu latrnded to baec the calla for research
propoeale on well-deflnrd projccts shlch probably nould perult
au eaal'er and Eore ratloual aelgctlon of propoaale. The
propoeale w111 be agaeesed by lndependent cxperta on the baeie
of thelr quallty, rclavance to the progra@e, and proapect of
aucceaa. The declsl.on to fund s111 be nadc by the cor-iasLon
efter conaultatl.on wlth thc cGC. Ae a rule, ouly re1l elaborated
cooperatlvc proJects lmrolvlng lnetltuttona frou at leaet tr'o
Meuber States vould bc ellglble for fundlng.
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Approprlatr lnterfaceg v111 be estebllehed wl'th other Comunlty
R & D progra@ee aad actlvltlee rclatlng to a analler or g,reater
extrnt to thc fielal of etrvlronmcnt: I'IAST (ilarlne Scleace and
Tachnology), SE (Actlone 1o Favour of the EnvironneDt), REI{ARI)
(Recycllng of tlaete R & D), JOITLE (non-nuclear energy)' tlood,
Agrlcultural Raacarchr Radloprotectlon and Radloactlve Waste,
Dlapoaal. (Smp doca uot cover nuclear rlek).
Partlcular enphaals s111 be glven to co-ordinatlon vlth ther
actlvl.tles of the Jolat Regearch Ccnter relevant to ther
ervtrougotal field.
Thc aeaoClatlon or luvolveneat of European nontenber statell
v111 bc uadc poaelble through tha COST ayatcn and through thtl
bilateral frocsorlt agreenentt wlth EFTA countrles.
Ibe programe rtll bc uanagcd by the Comlsslon wlth the
agelataacc of CGC noll, cetabllshcd by the Couucll regolutlon o:[
Junc 1984.
Io thc ecientlflc uaaageucnt of the Progre@ea' the proJectrr
y111, vhercver suttablc' br lncreaatngly regrouped by theuea o:r
eubthcneg to be uauaged by a leadlng contractor sho sllI
coordluate thc rorL of the ParticlPetlng rceearch team. In thls
ual, tbc lncreaac ln etaff cam bc kept far belon the
proportloaal lncreage ln the budget, teklng lnto account alao
tbc aborter tbe-8pan of thc Der Progr@es.
An ladcpcndout ovcrall cvaluatlon v111 be carried out and s111
bc thc subJcct of rcports prapared ln accordancc wLth the
rclcvent Couacll Reeolutlon aad Comrnicatlon frm the




Tbc evaluatlon w111 be baeed on the obJectlvca of the progra@ee,
ou tbe general goale for each reeearch area and on the approprlate
operatloaal goale vhlch v111 be deflned, tu llue wlth the opLnl.on
of the CGC, 8t the level of calls for propoeale.
Theae operatloaal goale s111 be rather Darrow ln areaa of
techaologLcal developuent, such as tcchnologles for eovtron'nental
protcctlon, naJor technological hazerde and flre safety, or seisulc
hazard. They w111 have to bc deflired ln a broader aenae ln areae
addreaslng long-term euvlronmental problene such aa ecosystem
reeearch or cllnate processe3, wbere ectentlflc creatlvl.ty and






CONDAISED DESCRIPTION OT IHE TIJO RESEARCIT PROGn.AMMES
STEP: Science and Technology for Envtromental Protectlon
IT{TRODUCTION
STEP le a contlnuatlon and extanaloa of the ongolng 4th
Eavlronnent Protcctlon Regearch Prograue (1986-1990) aud aleo
lncludee the follou-up of the pllot programe on naJor
techuologlcal hazarde.
The sclentlflc content of STEP covera the sbole epectrum of
resrarch toplcc epeclfled 1n chaptcr 1.3 of thc Franesork
Prograuo uuder the hcadlngs rfEnvlronnental Protecttoarr,
rrCultural Eerltagerrl t'l'laJor Teehuologlcal f,azardstt and rrFl.re
Safetyrr (exccpt for thoec ltrros handlcd ptln8r1ly by the JRC).
In bulldlng upon the erletlng programe and ln srtendlng lt,
SIEP addresace ntrat arc vldely perccived to bc the uaJor
envlronmentel research lgeuea of the early nlnetlea cllnate
change ercepted; theee are
Alr pollutLon aad 1ta effecte on uon-hunau targets(terreetrlal and aquatlc ecosysteua).
Stratospherlc ozoue.
- Asgegguent of chenlcale.
Envlroment and hunan health.
Toxtc saate dtepoaal.




Uarlne pollutlon and protectlon of the uarlne envlronnent.
Protectlon of thc cultural herltage.
The above are to be aeen ln the overel-L concext of globrfl
cbangel IGBP; STEP, together sltb EPOCf,, s111 be tnplenentc,d
slthln a coheslve fraoesork eapeble of uaLlng a elgnlflcarrt
cotrtrlbutloD to the lnveatlgatlou of thle eallent lsaue of ou,r
tLnc.
ACHIEVE,TENTS OF TIIE PREVIOUS PROGRAUMBS
A cr1t1c81 lndependent asacaauent of the achlcvenente of ttre
prevloue progrs@se la contal.ncd ln tyo eveluatlon report:8(t) (2) r prepered by panel.e of enlnent gclestlate (ttre
evaluatLon nadr ln 1985 covrrad aleo the relevant rectlon of
the JRC programe).
Ttrc Corniaeion hae publlehed the reeulta of theae program.)a
la nunerous reportsi a nuober of opcn syupoela and workehopa
aleo recelved slde attentl.otr. Iu uost of the reeearch areas,
syuthetlc reeearch revlese have been prepared whlch provlde a
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RESEARCH AREA 1 : E}IVIRONUENT A}TD HUI.{AN UEALTII
Geueral goal : New, preveutive approacb to the protectlon
of--Iunaa-Fealtb fron euvlronneotal polluttou through
early Ldentlflcatlou of grouPs at rlek' quantlflcatlon of
exposure by Deana of target or organ loads,
ldeutlflcatlon of early (reverelble) effecte and through
advanced techniquee of epldeulologlcal aurvelllance;
aEaeasnent of tbe lupact of lndoor alr quallty otr hunan
health.
Deve of bloloclcal uarkere of re and
effectB 3
- Developnent of Eetbods for populatlon ronltoring and of
syeteua to ldentlfy erpoeed lndivlduale/groupe and
quautify luteraal exPosure, target dose and legloue at
the cellular and subcellular levels.
- 
Early Ladlcatora of adveree health effecte due to
exposure to envlronnental pollutants, to be of
potentlal appllcablllty to the general populatlon.
1.2. Developuent of envlronrnental epideulology ln the
' Europe?n Coroualty
Developuent and appllcatlon of epldeolologlcal
sunrelllance lucludLng the followlng:
- 
Cornparatlve evaluatlon of data aeta in Ueuber Steteg
concernlng envl.ronnental exPosure aud health
statlstlct, lnvegtlgatlon of the scoPe for data
llnkage.
- 
Developuent of methods to analyee data in order to
ldeutlfy adverse health effects due to envlronnental
factore.
- 
Coordlnatlon of eavlronoental epldenlology wlthln the
Comunlty.
1.3. Indoor alr qgallty and ite lupact on nan
- 
Exposure deter:nlnatlon
- llealth effecte meaaurerenta
- Collectlon of Gxpoaure and health related data.
- 
Development of nethode to analyee data.
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ASSESSI-IENT OF RISKS ASSOCIATED I{ITH
CHEUICAIS
Geueral goal : Eatabltebrent of nethodologles for the
esressment of potentlal rleks from chenlcale to human health
and thc envlronmeut, 1n support of exletlng and futureCmunlty regulatlong, ln partlcular Dtrecrlve 79 l83llEEC.
2.1. DevelopTent qnd yalldatlon of protocola ln the context of.
Dlrectlve 79I831/EEC for the assesepeut of health rleks
Ea'phaala le gfven to the aaaeasueut of uutageol.clty and
carclnogeulctty (quantitatlve u,rtageuesls and uechaulsms,
developuent of testa for non-genotoxl.c carclnogeae, valldatlon,
of teete for geuoulc nutatloue).
New dlrectlone to be coneldered lnclude:
- 
Endpolnta relevant to cancer, e.g. recoubluatlon, gene
anpllflcatioa, etc.
- Detectlon of speciflc gern celI mutagena.
- 
Devclopment of a comprehenelve 1n 111!ggr aeeay for thcrdetactlon of genotoxlc ef f ects at iEEE!6iure levets.
2.2. Alternatlvee to the use of auLmals ln cheulcals teetlng
Reeearch ln tbl.e fleld ls lntended to eupport recent Coununlt5'
regulatlona on the protectlon of aninsls by lnprovlng ther
sclentlflc baeie for the developuent of netbode whlch replacer
or reduce the uae of anluale ln toxlcologlcal tests, uLthout:
logs of overaLl capabllity for rLgk aaaeasuent.
Tha effort sl.tbln the Prograr-'e wLll focua on a fen crltical.
toplcs:
- Metabollc actlvatLoa by preparatlone not derlved frolr
laboratory autuals.
- lleaeureneats of autatl.ons based oa DNA techuology.
- New toxlclty teats baaed on cell cultures.
2.3. AFeeeeuent procedures for the ablotl.c degradatlon oli
chenlcels
Enphaals 1111 be glven to the
reactlong La the absorbed Btategultable carrler materl.als.
elmulatlon of degradatiorr








2.4. Reeearch gq the asaeaaaent of ecologlcal effecta of
Developuent of lntegrated teate for rrlevel lrr and r'leveI 2",
such as:
- 
Teet uethode for the terreetrlal and marlne envlronment,
uelng eensltlve and representative organleus.
- Devel-opueut of c@paratlve quantl.tative laboratory,
nlcrocogn and fteld tests for the predlctlon of
crogs-Dedta effecta fron chemicale.
- 
Iuprovement aDd valtdatlou of modele llnklng leboratory
data to estLuated exposurc and effccts ln the cuvlronment.
2.5. Reftneuent and aPpllcatlon of quantltatlve
QSARta 8re of lncreaelug prmlae and relevance to currentlnportant envlroueutal policy conelderatlonss rgeearch w111
cooalst of testlng the valldlty and appllcablllty of the
oaln types of QSAR approachea, both for health and
ecologtcal effects,




Rograrch on thie eubjrct,
tnpleucnted togethGr slth
EPOgn, cncmpe8s€s:
Elucldatlon of lnportant physlco-chemlcal
atuosphere and saseaaDGnt of the lnpact of
terreetrlal and aquatlc ecoeystena.
other
vhlch ls corupleueutary to and
cll.natlc funpact atudlee slthln
3.1. cheulet lnclud aourcea
lou
alrborna subetanceg
Reeeareh v111 couceotrate oo the followlng toplce:
- 
Analysla of pollutantep 1n partlcular developuent
equlpuent and uethodologies; etauderdlzation
Deasur€nenta.
- 
Laboratory reeearch to irvestlgate the oechanteua
ratcs of rcacttona of lnportance ln the atmoaphcre.
- 









- Tropoapherlc concentratlons and fluree of lcey aource gaees
of both natural and anthropogenl.c ortgln, lncludlng thelr
ehculatry end dynanlcg ln the tropoaphere.
- 
Laboratory laveatigatLone of key proceEaes ln stratos-
pherlc chenlstry.
- 
Fleld ueasurementa related to etratospherlc ozone
depletl.on.
- 
Developuent and valldatlon of nodele to descrlbe end
predlct changee ln stratoepherlc ozone.
- Aeeeesment of rleka to hurun health and of ecologlcal
coneequencee of Btratospherlc ozone depletlon.
3.3. Alr pollutlon effecta on terreetrlal and aquatlc
ecogvBtep,S
Research lu thls area carrles three naln goale, namely the
dlrect or lndlrect i.upact of alr pollutlon on:
- 
Agrlcultural productlvlty, Lncludlng economlc aspectg
- Terrestrlal ecoayateDs, ln partlcular forests (treephyelology, lnteractLon wlth other atresaea, early
dlagnoel.e, etc.)
- 
Aquatlc ecogysteme (reverelbfltty of acldlflcatlon,
geochenlcal aspecta, lmpacte on aquatlc comunlties etc.).
REJEARCE AREA 4 : WATER QUALITT
General goal : Development and valldatlon of analytlcal
nethod8 for thc deterniuatlon of sster quallty and specLflcpollutante, tnvestigatlon of the transfomatlon of
pollutants 1o the aquatlc environment and of the ecologtcal
effects of pollutants.
4.1. Analygls and converelon of pollutants
Research s111 cover ln partlcular:
- Baelc analytlcal technlquee, lncludlng sarnpllng and
eauple treatBeut; aualyele of aelected claeeee of





Behavlour of organtc nlcropollutants ln the aquatlc
euvlronnen! (dletrlbutlon and transPort uechanlsus,
etructure/actlvlty relatloBshlps, bloavallabl1lty and
bioaccunulatlon) .
- 
Traosfornatlon rsactlons la the aquatlc envlronment(chenlcal aud photochenleal reactlons and blologlcal
transforuatlone) .
- 





The a38e88nent of thc ccological effecte of eelected
pollutante to be ldentlfled case by eaae.
- Ttrc rtudy of phenouena llnked to aa exceaa of nutritlonal
eleneuta, ln partlcular ln the coastal and eetuarine
envlronment.
RESEARCf, AREA 5 : SOIL AND GROI,I{DI{ATER PROTECTION
General goal : Developuent of a eclentlflc baels for the
;rotectioLof eo11 and the pravention of groundwaterpollutlon.
5.1. Protectlon agaluet lnorFanlc pollYtaote
Rescarch s111 cover:
- 
Pollutlon by uetala: aotptlon, preelpltatlon/
renobllleatlon, compler foruatton, tralaPort; uptake by
and effects on planta, aoll fauna and nlcroorganLems'
- 
Exceeetve fertlllsatlon, ln partlcular rlth regard to
ultrogen and pboaphate (reteatlon v8. transport to
groundvater, nodelllng of transPort, rrltrlftcatlon and
denltrlflcgtlon, entgaloue to tha atuoephere).
- 
Acldlflcatton due to atnospherlc lnput.
5.2. Protectlon against organlc pollutante
Sorptloa and mobillgatlon, transPort, blologlcal and
chellcal trensfotlatlon, uptake by and effects on Plauts'
eoll fauna aad mlcroorganlsoa.
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5.3. Effects of agricutrtural and forestry practlce
- Corpletlon and valldatlon of the EC eroelon uodel
- 
Effecte of uechanlcaL treetDent and drainage on soil
Etructure and eroslou, Lucludlng sol1 conpactlon
- 
Effecte of eet-aelde of agrlcultural land.
RESEARCII AREA 6 : ECOSYSTEU RESEARCH
General goal : Acguleltlon of knowledge oo the functlonl.ng
of ecoeyatems to Eupport the establlehment of a long-teru
strategy for thelr protectlon, restoratloo and/or
uanageBent.
6.1. Terreetrlal ecosyatems
Reeearch w1.11 focus on the followlng toplce:
- Baelc proceoses and patterne (blologlcal and
noo-blologlcal compartments) .
- 
Ecologl.cal etudlee of populatlone and epeclee.
- Studlee on the optlDun condltlone for habltat
consenratloo, and developuent of Danageuent strategles.
- 
Inpact of streggors, such ae natural stressorar pollutlonluput, anthropogenlc actlvltles, apeclflc atreaaea (e.g.
controlled and tucldental burnlug, reeource exploltatlon),loee of genetLc dlverelty and epread of gene-nanlpulated
organlems.
6.2. Aquaql.c qrrd coastal ecosystens (includl.ng wetlands)
Reeearch rdll deal wLth a wlde range of aquatlc ecoeyatema:
- Coaetal benthlc ecosysteDe focueslug easentlally on theLnvesttgatlon of the vulnerabilLty of near-ehore
ecoayatems, such ae the lntertldal and eubtldal benthic
comunltlee along the North Sea and Atlantlc coaat and
epectfic Uedlterranean ecosyateue (e.g. poeidonla).
- Alpine lakee.
- 
Functlonlug of wetland and rlver margln ecosysteua.
Partlcular luportance s111 be glven to the lnteractlonbetseen connected ecoayateus, erg. rl.vers/estuarlne
envlronmeut wlth enphaais on pollutant cyclee.
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RESEARCII AREA 7 : PROTECTION AND CONSERVATION OF THE
EUROPEAN CULTI'RAL IIERITACE
General qoal : EatablLshment of a ecientlflc basle for thepnffion or cultural herltage lrr uaterlal fom ln eupport
of Comunity cultural aad envlronmeutal polLcles.
7.1.
lleatherlng (natural and under the tnfluence of PoLlutante);phyelcal, cheutcal aud blologlcal decay uechanlerre and thelr
interactlons.
7 .2. CxLtLcal envlromental factors
Mlcrocllnate etudlee' tranaPort aud deposltlou Proceaaeo,gtc.
7.3. Da+age Ase,eeeuent
Developuent of methods and technlquee for danage aaseaauent.
7.4. Materlal characterizatton
Couparatlve evaluatloo of varloue tyPes of uaterlale wlth
regard to thelr etablllty agalnst pollutton lmpact.
7.5. Consenratlon technlquee
Aseeeenent of the perfornauce of naterlale and methode
euployed in conservatlon aad reetoratlon.
RESEARCH AREA 8 : TECHNOLOGIES FOR ENVIRONUENTAL PROTECTION
General goal : Deslgu and assessuent of proceaeee for the
treatnent aoa dlapoeal of rastc and the reductlon of
eulsalona; developnent of cleeo tacbnologles.
8.1. Ifaete Regeerch
Rcecarch v111 be concerned rith utlllaatlou, recycllng and
dlspoeal of:
- 
Organlc waatea (eewage eludge, llquld agrlcultural waste'
etc.) 1o cloge cooperatloa wlth REIJARD ln the llaterlale
Prograuc and EC deuonetratlon actlvltlee (DG XI, DG
x\rrr).
- 
Toxlc aud dangeroue waste' sltb partleular euphasla on
characterlzatlon of waetC, apeclflc treetEent procesaea to
facllltste dlspoeall apcclflc dastructLou or recyellng
24
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processes and bloteehnological proceeses for waste
treataent (l.n close eooperatLoa slth the Blotechnology R&D
Programe).
- Reeearch w111 also covsr waste dlepoeal on 1and, wlthpartlcular cnnphaele on eavl.ronuental lnpact aaaeaaDent for
tbe deslgn of waete dlepoaal aitee, rlek aseeasment and
reclanatlon of abandoned dteposal eltee.
8.2. Eulealon abatebeat
Regearcb wtl1 concentrate on:
- Reductlon of eml,eetona to the atnoephere (lnsofar as not
covcred by thc J0lnE Programe).
- 
Advanced technologlee for saate water treatment.
- Appllcatlon of btotechaologlcal proceaaea.
8.3. 9lean technologteg
lhe developneut of Des, low euleslon processes orproccsa-tutegrated abatenent techaologies, conceDtrating on
the folloslng lnduatrtal eectors:
- Cheulcal luduatry
- Metallurgy




Research w1.11 be eomplcuentary to, and eenrc ae a baala for,thc pronotlon of pllot and denonatratlon proJecte under
Councll Regulatlon EEC 2242187 (DC XI).
RESEARCF ARE/I 9 : I'IAIOR TECHI'OLOGICAL HAZARDS Al{D FIRE
SAPETT
Gencral goal : Developuent of the eclentlflc basls for the
a8aesaneut of rlek to tbe general populatlon frm uaJorlndugtrlal accidentg and froo flre ln bulldlnge and thelnv.stlg8tlon of poeslblllties for prerrentlug and ultlgatlng
eucb accldaata.
9.1. lhyeical and Cheldcal Phenqpena
- 
Phenmenology of releaee and early stageB of dleperglon of
gases and arrosolg.





- Coubustion: condltlone for generatlon of deetructive blast
. preaauresS blast propagatlon and fornatlon of large flrea
and flreballa; flre devclopnent aod growth ln bulldlngs.
9.2. TechnologLes of Accldent Preveutlon
- Safety and rellablllty of exLetlng technologlee and thelr
lnprovenent for productlon, storage and tranaport of
dangerouE goodel eafety devlcee; poeelble Deaaurea to
DLtlgate accldents (e.g. sater apraye).
- 
Alternattva technologlee: avoldaaee or reductlon of
hazardoue lnterredlaEas or producte; avol.dauce of
hazardoue operatlug condltlons.
- 
Inetnrnentatl.on: early varnlog and detectlon
dcvlcee/eyEteus and thelr coupllng wtth mlttgatlon
lnetallatlone.
9.3. Evaluatloo au4 Manageuent of Rlak
- 
Hazard eoalyala: systenatlc procedurea for Ldentlflcatlon
and quantlflcatlou of rlsk.
- t{anageuent of rlek: organleattoual ayateus; risk
perceptlon by the publlc; acccptable rlek levele; soclo-
econouic effecta of rlek control regl-mes.
- 
Ennan factore: role of DAU ln productl.on processea;
vorkplaee dealgn; -au-uachlne lateractlon; population
behavlour ln case of accldente and fl.res.
LINKS TO AI{D COOPERATION WIITI OTHER COUMI'NITY PROGRAUMES
Utuoet tnportance w111 be given to conpleuentarLty and close
coordinatloa slth the relevant sectlona of the JRC prograuDe.
In lany araas, euch ea atuosphsrlc chcnlatry and eroelon,
Jolnt tnplenentatlon wlth EPOCH 1a envleaged.
The ner progrs@e RSWARD (lecycltng of Taete ! & 9) le underthe saDe nanegcnGDt ae STEP, p.rultthg aa lntegrated approach
to wagte lenageDCnt.
Aa rcgards thc uartne envlromeat, Jolnt operatlone wlth thelASt prograns (Uarlnc Sclence and Technology) are foreseen ln
a nunber of reaearcb flelde.
Tbe aoclologlcal and ecouol.c aepecta s111 be treated ln cloee
cooperatlou slth thc PAST-progreBe and ulth the European





The very nature of envlronmental reeearch geoerates interfaces
and connectlons wlth numerous other Com"unity R&D ProgrstrDes;
wherever approprlate, cloee llnka wlth theee Programes w111be establlahed, ln partlcular wl.th JOIILE, Raw Uateriale,
Radlatlou Protection, Blotechnology, Xedlcal Reeearch, Sclence
and Technology for Developuent, AgrLcultural Research' the
Flaherlea Programe (DC XIV), CORINE aud the denonstratlon
progrsures on Clean Technologlee and Waete (DG XI) and Energy
(DG XVrr).
ASSOCIATION OF NON-UEI,TBER STATBS AIID INTERNATIONAL COOPERATICN
European uon-Xenber Countrlca nay be elther aeeoclated wlt:h
the progre@e wlthlu the coDtext of exlstlng Franewor:k
Agreeueuts for eclentlflc and technlcal cooperatlon' or wl't:h
epectflc concerted actlone through CoST-agreenents.
The Coulaelon 1111 aleo eodeavour to strengtben cooperatlon
slth Don-European Btates ln approprlate research areae.
STBP s111 provtde luput for a Co'ulaelou PartlclPatlon lLn
EIIREKA proJecta, e.g. EUROTMC and EUROCARE.
Cooperatlon slth relevaoC lnternatlooal Progrs@es rl'tll be
further eahanced, la partlcular witb the reeearch actlvltlee
of tfEO and IINEP; foroal psrtl.clPatlon lu Programee guch ng
IGBP of ICSU nay be.euvleaged.
I}IPLEUENTATION OF TflE PROGMI.IME
Ae regarda research ln the narros 33nge' STEP s111 'be
lnpleueated by:
- Contract rceearchffi8ctr 1111 be funded on the basls of calls
for propoeale epeclfytng' where approprlate' epeclflc well
deflned eooperatlve proJects; tranenatlonal cooperatlon s111
be tbc general rule.
- 
Concarted actlone
Concerted actlons w111 uorually be luplenented slthln the
COST franenork ead alu to coordlaate reeearch funded
natlonally; lt Esy be conplenented by contract regearch to
f111 the gaps. In addLtlon to thc overall coordlnatlon' the
lnplen:ntatlon of apeclflc etrateglc proJecte w111 be
prouoted.
r)
- Coordlnatlon actlvitlesffi coaccrted actlons, leee
emcttlr ad hoc coordlnatlon necbanlens v111 be





These actLvltles w111 be conplemented by:
- 
Training, ln partlcular by grants for atudents and
post-graduatea.
- Asaesgments and upatream analyses wlth a partlcular euphasls
on revLewlng aud preeeating sclentlflc results and






4.2 E P 0 C Il: European Prograone oa Clfunatology and Natural llazards
A) INTRODUCTION
EPOCH (European Programe on Cllnatology and Natural HazardE) Le a
conttnuatlOn and extenglon of the ongolng R&D prograrme on Clluatology(1986-19e0).
ragards thg eclentlftc contenta, EP0CH has been drafted aa a reply
the folloylng queetlona :
- tltrtch are the ualn and most urgent probLeus to be eolverl ln thefleld of clluate change and natural hazarda, especlally ae regarde
Europe ?
- What knowledge ls nost needed ln order to solve theu ?
- Hor can that Lnorledge be obtalued ?
Therefore, whlch areaa have to be luvestlgated, and whl.ch research
guldelloee ehould be provlded.
Whlle ln the ongolng progra@e tha eectlon lNatural Hazat:da" yaa
llulted to a pLlot acttoa iu the fteld of selsnlc risk' EPOCII
represe[ts aD effort to Deet Eore effectlvely the concerns of Dost
llenber Statea of the Comunlty, and therefore covets a fuller renge
of hazarde (landslldeer Btorus and flooder foreet flree, gelsulc
phenouena). As regarda cllnatlc Lupacta, a greater Btreaa io put on
eubJccte euch aa the effects of cllnate change on sea 1evel rlee, on
vegetatioD, agrlculture and veter re8ources and on land dej;radatlon
leadlug to degert-lfke condLtlone ln Europe, eepeclally under
coadttloue of progreselve drought.
In ao dolngr EPOCF le fully lu line wlth the tenna of leference
apeclfled by thc Franework Programe for reeearch 1u the :Eleld of
Cllnatology aad Natural llazards, thue :
ItRegearch on Cllnatology and Natural Hazarde w111 focue on efforts to
uodcratsnd thc uachanlsua whl.ch goveru the phenooena concerned, e.g. by
developlag powerful uodelg capable of forccaating euch phenoueua ln
tenporal and spatlal scales ueeful for plrnning and prevenllon, by
rcflnlng our ab1llty to aaaeaa lnpacte upon apeclfled aogrents of
European Comrnlty geography, soclety and econoy, and by establlehlng
a aound scleutlflc baele for'any preventlve or correctlve meaatrre"(l).
B) ACSIEVEI,CNTS OF TEE PREVIOUS PROGRAUMES
For an aaseasnent of the achleveuente of the prevloue p::ogra@eg(19E1-1985 aud f986-f990) referance le !8dc ro rhe Evaluatlon Reporr(2). In parttcular, tbe Panel rtated that lt "r88 lupreaaer! by the
dcgree of etructural uulty, trensnettonallty and lnterdlsclplftnrlty ln
tbr programrrr, whlle lta actlvltleg appear ttto have been sell. choeen,
of hlgh etandard, and vell carrlad outrr.
(1) oJ L 302 of 24.10.1987, p. 7(2) Erreluatlon Report No, r..., EUR .... r 1988.
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The resulte of the reeearch conducted under the prevloue progranrres
have beeu publlahed ln varlous books and reporte, uost of uhlch were
the outcoue of contact grouP neetlngs, elnpoala and workshops' aDong
vhlch the synpoelun beld 1n Brugsele ln Noveuber 1986 to aaaeaa the
curreut sclentlflc conaenaua concernlng the clinate change due to
greentrouse gaaea, and the aaeoclated lnpacte.
C) SCIENTIFIC CONTENTS OT THE PROGRAUME
I. RESEARCU AREA 1 : PAST CLIUATES AIID CLIUATE CHANGE
General Boal : The Btudy of c1luat1c condltlons and cllmate
change when the lnfluence of uan upoa the cllurate syatem waa
lnexletent or negllglb1e. Thls ehould provlde a better
understandlng of the functlonlng of the cllnate eysten(atuosphere, oceans, bloaphere, cryosphere) apart fron changee
lnduced by ranrs actlvltlee.
1.1. Model.llng of extfeee
Modelllng paet cll,nate fluctuatl.ons leadlng to extreDe clluates(e.g. lce agee) for shtch typlcal Parauetera arc knmn fronproxy data. Ttrie gbould help to aase6 the Power of
uatheuatlcal nodela to slnulate the real cllmate under known
condltlons.
1.2. Trane!.ent behavlour of the
RecoDstructlor frm prory data and uodel elnulatlone of paat
clinates, aLued at undcr3tandlng long-teru varlatlons(aetrouontcal tine ecales) ln relatlon to the correepoodlng
atuoepherlc concentratlona of COr.
2. RESEARCH AREA 2 : CLII{ATE PROCESSES AND UODELS
General goal : To understand the nechanlsue rullng the varloue
couponenta of thc cllnate ayateu' aud thelr lnteractlons' 1n
order to lnprove the physlcal foruulatlou and the parametrlzatlon
of cllnate rodels, and hence our ablIlty to predict clluate
change.
2.L. Clluate change 4egeS!
eepecl
Thc Luproveneut1 testlng and veltdatlon of clioate nodele ln
order to eohance thclr'predlctlve ablllty slth the obJectlve of
luprovlng the regioirsl dstalle.of predlctlon of cllnate changi ln
Europe.
2.2. The clobal catbon cycle
Multldiscipllnary'reeearch of tle global carbon cycle lncludlag
blologlcal, geochentcal aud nodelllog esPects. This would
provlde aa eaeentlal contrlbutlon to our understandlng of carboo
dloxlde aourcea and slnke, especlally ln vlew of deterulnlng
future atnospherlc CO, levele.
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2.3. Land surface proceeses
obeenratl.on and nodelllng of the land gurface characterlstlcs'
which deternlue the fluxee of energy, maso and momentuu between
sol1 and atnosphere.
2.4 Cllnatlc aspects of ozone changee and troposphere-
stratoephere lnteraetlone
Data coLlectlon aad uodelllug studle8 to investigate lthe
relatlous betseen changea in ozone concentratlon and cllmate,,
Reeearch on thls toplc ie coupleuentary to etratoepherlc
chenlatry reeearch forceeeu ln the STEP progra@e, and w111 be
lqleoented La comou.
2.5. Cloud-radlatlor interactiona
Study and uodclllng of the role of clouda in energy nnd
Eass tranefer rrithln thc clluate sytteu.
2.6. Ocean clrculatlon aud alr-eea fluxeg
Ocean clrculation studles for cllnate nodelllug, eepeclally ae
regarda CO, abeorptlvlty ln relatlou to ocean lra'ler
teuperature.-
2.7. Cryoephcrlc proceeeee
ltodelllng of 1ce eheeta, ln order to underetand thelr
fornatl,on, 8t8btllty and dleappearance, eepeeLally ln rapid
deglaclatlorr proceErea.
3. RESEARCH AREA 3 : CLIIATIC IUPACTS AND CLIUATE-RELATED
IIAZARDS
Gcneral goal : To understand the effecte of
hydrogeologlcal factorg, aud eepcclally of cllnate
varlous aectora of the European cnvl.romeat.
clinetic and
change, upon
3.1. Sea level change
Reecarcb on thc cllnatlc and gcologlcal factora deterulnlng
future eca level change, hazard of atoru eurges for European
coaata, as sell ae the lnpacta to be expected from sea level rlee
for natural ecoaysteue and soastel land uee in Europe.
3.2. Clluatlc lnpacta on land and rratcr reeourcee
Aseesalug the perturbatlone vhlcb a elfunate change could lnduce
ln th. conpler rclatlons bstween vegetatlon and edaphleparanet.rs. The lupacta of lncreaalug CO, Ln a changlng clluate
on Europcan forests aud cropa.
Uodele capable to cbaracterlae the affects of cltnate chaug€, on
hydrological syeteue (eurface and ground yater suppllee).
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3.3. European land degradatlon and desertlflcatlon 1n a
changlnS clLuate
Effecta of cllnatlc and ueteorologlcal factore on ao1l eroelou,
eepecl.ally ln areas vithln Europe where such degradatlon hae
led to descrt-llke condltlone.
3.4. Inetablllty and eroelon of naturel glopee
Physlcal and hunan factora leadlng to the eroslon and
lnstablllty of uatural elopee, such ag can produce large-ecale
deetructlvc landslldes. Mapplug of areaa at rlek'
claeelflcatloa of lnstablltty processea ln relatlou to cl1mate,
llthology, geologlcal atructure, uorphology, active eroelon.
To develop metbods of preventlon, controL and rehabtlltatloa.
3.5. Storus and flooda
Underet8ndlug, preventing snd nl.tlgatl.ng the rlske aseoclated
slth flooda and related hazarde. Uethod8 and nethodologlee for
the etudy, forecast and control of floode, and for flood hazard
aaaeosnent. Agcertala hos laud u8e practices aud human vorks
have created conditions favourable to tbe occurrence or the
aggravatton of floods. Appllcatlon of radar and aatelllte data
to forecaet and track Severe atorns' and to lmprove the
hydrologlcal uodelg of catchment behavtour.
3.6. lllldflree
Underetaudtng the condltloue favourlng
occurrence and epread of foregt fl-ree
Etructure of vegetatlon' propertles of
Developuent of uethode for forecaetlng
frequency.
or preventlog the(ecoeysteu bimaeg'
vegetatlon fuels).
flre eeverlty and
4. RESEARCIT AREA 4 s SEIS}$C HMARI)
Generai goale : To develop and lmprove the Deana forpredlctlng, preventlug aad nLtlgating tbe seteulc rlek ln
Europe, not only tn earthgualce-prone areaa, but aleo ln
lorr-eelsulcity areaa vhere nevsrtheleee hlgh-rtsk obJects(lnduetrlal aad pouer plante, daus, etc.) erle!.
4. I. Strong-notlon peasureuents
Research and data analyeil concernlng varlous aspects of ground
motlou durLng strong earthquakee (ground acceleratlon and
veloclty).
4.2.
Creatlon of European factllttee (netvorLed data centree) for
tbc collectlon and orcbange of relevant data, and for the
dleeenluatton of elsborated toforoetlon to clvll authorttlee,





4.3. MqltldLsclpllnary earthquake predlctl.on ?tudles
Identl.flcation and uapplng of both selenologfcal' and
non-seisuologl.cal precursore of earthquakee, auch as lonrg-term
tegularl.ttee and selaulc SaPBr variatlons lu the eelernlcltypatterns, actlve faulte, geophyelcal precurBora (e.g.
geoelectrlc, gemagnetlc, electrotellurlc, gravlty), ground
vater and gaa enieelons' ground deforuatlona' etc.
4.4. Rlek aggesanent methode of evaluat eefumlc
t torlca
uonuuentg
Vulnerablllty aaBeaan€nt studles baeed on analysee o:[ paet
dauage. Studleg of dlfferent tyPes of structures to cstimate
vulnerablllty functlone. Sunrey of obJecta at rlgk and lnpact
atudlee of the conaequetces of earthguakes. Study ,of the
effectlvenees of exietlng codes and rcgulatlons.
4.5. Eetabllshneut of a task force for ecleatlfic fleld
Constltutloa of a body of volunteer sclentlsts to be :rapl'dly
noblllsed and eugaged lu eclentlflc fleld mlsslons soou rrfter a
deatructlvo carthguake.
LrNKS T0 Al{D COoPEFATTON WTTII OTITER COUMITNTTY PROGFAI.{I'IES
Cooperatloa, or eo@on coordlnatton of aelectsd actlvltlee' le
foreaeen flret of all wlth the STEP programne, e.g. ln the f:l'eld of
research on the stratospherlc ozoue depletlon.
Cooperatlon le also to be foreeeen wtth the Remote Senelng
progra@e of the JRC' poeetbly ln the framerrork of the DG XII
coordlnatlon actlon of space EctlvltLes; slth DG VI aa regards
forest fl.ree; slth DG XI ae regarde the programe CORINE rtnd the
analyele of pollcy opttoos to face the lupacts of the foreeeen
cllnate change, rlth DG XII/E-S aad DG XVII aa regards the
relatlonehlp between eoergy pollcles and cllnate change.
ASSOCIATION OF NOil-t{E}rBER STATEp Allp INTERNATTONAL CoO,PERATION
lte prograune le open to cooPeratlon wlth noa-uenber states through
tha COST organlsatlon. An agreenent of cooperatlon already exl.ets
vlth SvltzerLaud. Infornal cooperatlon ls golng on vlth the US
Departnent of Energy (COe progra-e). Stnllar llnka are developlng
vlth Canada and, aa rEgards palaeocllnatlc reeearch, wlth the
European Sctence Foundatloo.
EPOCE also covera a large part of the regearch subJects foreseen in
the IGBP progra@e, arrd thie ghould be the baels for future llnke





A eLntlar reuark appllee to the World Cllnate
and the World Clfuaate Inpact Prograue.
Reeearch Programe
F) IUPLEUENTATION OF TgE PROGRAUME
BPOCU s111 be lmplenented by varloua Deana.
(a) Re1l.eefqh_!9rk w111 be eupported through
(r) Shared-cost co[tract reeearch'
European proJecte wl1l be funded;
whereby transnational
(11) Coordlnatloa actlvltlee, through the coatlnuatlon of the
eetabll.ehed grouPs of European sclentlstg, to entrance
cooperatlon at large between teens not recelvlng reaearch
fundg fron the EC. Soue of tbese actlvltles Bay be
relnforced by reeearch contracta to EuPPort key proJecta 1n
relevant ersag.
(b) Educatlon and tralnlng actlvltlee s111 be puraued through
(11)
The relnforcement of the already eetabllshed European
School of Cllnatology aud Natural Eazarde, through annual
or biennlal couraee on eelected relevant toPlcs, to be held
ln cooperatlon slth varLoue European reeearch lnstltutione;
Sectoral grents for European graduates and poet-graduatee
ln flelds rel-evant to clLuatology and natural hazards;
(111) The publlcatlon of a seriee of booke and nonographs deallng
vlth luportaot toPtcs relevant to the research areaa of the
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Prbptisal for a Council Decision adoptingltwn rpecific reseerch end, techrrcloiic:rl
protiammes in the field ot the entironment (19E9 ro 1992){: , ,. ,, " , ::
-1.- . .:
- 
STEP: Sciencc end technologl for envirorrrucntrl.protectibn 
l
- 
FPOCH: Europeen progr:rmine orr clinr:rtology and nntural h,lz:rrds :
(lO,,l4(8s) 6.12 Jinal 
- 
.tl'N 1r,.8 :.
, . :': . (,.luhnittet!:bi the Co,tu*ti.issi,tn ont2l Novtlmber':l9lt)
(slJ/Ci:7/C6), , 
_..":.r :.:.
FlJt.' /-r1I;ni-tt nt: jrtl: "r'r " rllrri j ' rtl' :'' II r1r_ r.(,{ rlrr,u. L.t1., rq1[ l:t Rf)!11.]{\r!f!lt{}.!l;.Nlt'JqS:,rr
l: : r ".tr:i :.i ,. ,:t :. t;,.,:t; . 'tr,. tti-:ii . -l
Having regard to. the'Ircatr', .r13gl,i.shing ihe.,European,
Ecor.romic Comrnunitv., and in paiticrrllr,Ai-rialb' l,iOQ,
(2) thereof,
:r'-i:ii'ii.ri: trrrrli:litiq:
Having regard to the proposal from the LOmmlsston.
Vhereas, for the selection of Cornmunirl ectitrns, the
{ramework programme sets ()ut (:r'rtcna rmong, which is
that cf contributing to tlrc strcngthenirrg of the ccorr,rnrrr.
and social cohesion of thc Cr.mrnunirv, consistent s'ith
the pursuit of scientific and rechnical qualitr,;
Vhereas the (--,:unt:il of the [:uropean (]ornmurritics;rnri
ihe Representarives of rhe,\{ember Statcs, iilcelrng
within the Council, declaled in their Resoiution ol lg
October l9ti7 on rhe r:ontirrultiorr rrnd irnplernentetron ol
a Europern Comnrunitv polit:v ;rnd ar:tion programm(. ol1
thc environrnent (1982 to 1992) (') that inrpror irrg rhc
r'; 0.] No i.,\C2,2+. lC. l9ri7, p. I
t') t-)J No (l .121i. i i^1. l9ti7, p l.
r'-tl';...rr: ,,: :i i, .
: t, t.:i:.i:.i i. .:: ,: I : | 
;
,.,.',li:.1 r.r:lt r. lit l .;
',:tii tt r>:.'. ',r.:
II
.:,j,.t i.i, i ':',
( PrcpVrat rs:1' ;,lcts )
developnrent
, : - .r l'
, t. :t: t t.. .t








,1iai :: partidijiarion' ':6f irrtiin ' F.urtrpexn
i. r ,,.i ,. qo11-menlbe5,!F!Sq !n lCgpm-gq.rity. R&D p4ergrarnnrc irr
V'hereas thc Scientific end ti;.fl;l;;i Resc;rrch
r r ir, .-' i iC emm ires :(Qrr:se) :.h.tt b, ec;r, se-rll-lr]tsrl :,,, ir,:.
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::: :n', .'):j... | _,; : ,,i_,i;iiii_ii :.rrii;:iii::,1 ,i.tii..),: i, -i,)i
'r, ',,,H.AS ADOB-LLD'trr:ilS€Be I5]O.}hjiL.,j : ir;j:, !,,
''2 :)*. i'ili:...11/.'jj.::j il'::n; l:;i:1".r,J/ -rrl \..j
..i. : .. . . :::
i ,.. ;,. - ,.
scrcrrtilir. bases. o.l cn'..itouJntnt poli,.r,
., r +PPrgp llr.tf .,,rplelIqll :,Fre'gq+1nq gs, i,,
..priorin lrcas-of Commurlitl aciionr ,
. J..r. ' ir;.,i.j- l-. '. , 
nn' 
,'':'' 
1; ,. ,, ,:
, 
:I wo specifi!-.rp,scqlch. lnd tcc.hnrrltrgrcel..tleveioprnr.nr
I l'trpgrxlnlnlaS.lor !lle . l'.ttrpPcxtt l'-('otl()mlc, L.ommtlntt\ Irl
tlie field of'the enriironnii:nr, as defined ln tlrt Ann<:r,
arc herebv ldr:rpred for l period of four vexrs, srarring
fr..rnr . . .
,'lrticte 2
'l-ltc ;rmcluttt rlt'cmr:d neccs:rar\, lor thc t'xct:rrtion of thc
tw() progrirrnrcs is lrcu I l5 rtrillion, inuludi,rg (,\frcn-
tliturc on r staf{ <,f lC, :utrdividcd rs l,rllo'r's;
-- 
S'l-l'.1) (Scicnr.:e ;rn<j tcchrrrrloi;r' f.rr t'rrvrr<.rnrt'r.tril
protcction): llcu 75 milli,rn.
- 
t:POCH (lruropcarr l)rogrammr or) clirnxrololli ,ilrrl
rretural lrez-ards): Ecrr 4O nriiiiou.
.'lrticle 
-j
Detarlcd rules for the jmnlernentarion o1.thc l)r()qr;rr]rrlrc:i
end the rate {.)f ihe' (-omrnunitv's f inanci;rl P:lltr( iP:iri()n
rt'e sct,lut rrr thc \rrrrcx.
[,uropcan
opl4lon
20:t 12.i 88 Offiiiatr,Jourrial. of .the :Eurdpian Cornriruriitf6s ; No'C 322l I l':
,Article 4 ', , r':"," ;'j
L in the third vcars of thc progranrr-nes' implcmen-
trtion, the Commissron slrall undertelie a rcvicv,' of the
pr(lgrammes and shall report to the Council and ,ihe,,
ilurope;rn Parliament on !he results thereof, together, if
necessary,, u'ith any proposlls for modificatron or
prolongation.ll'l.l)'|.,]ll..]jj:..
2. An evaluation of thc results achicved shall be
conducted bv thc Comnrission, n'hicir shall rcport
thereon to the Council and lhe Eirrope;:n Prrrli.rrncnt.
l. The abovcmcnuoned reports shrll frc cstabl,ished 
.
having regard to thc objectives set ()ut in the,\nnex ancl
in confoimitv with the provision'slbf Article 2 (2) o['
Decision 87 / 516/Eurarom, EEC on ihe framervork
Pr(rgrrm lne.
Article )
L The Commission' shall "be 're'spodsible fclr''the'
execution o{ the two proBramrnes and shall be assisted in
their implementation by the Management and Coorr-li;, ,,
nation Advisorv Committee (CGC) on Environment and
Clima.tology, set up by Council Decisio'n "'
E1/,j3tj/Euratom, ECSC, EEC ('). 
.. :i r ::
(') OJ No L 177, 4. 7. 198a, p. 25
. 1. , .. The c('tn[r'acts. entered 'into,hvr,the ;Corrrnission shall
regrrlate thc rights 
, 
an{ 
,9blig1i9l) ,,pf ,. each pertr',including the rnethods ol dis.cmiiratiiir, piotcctine end





..',". At'tiC&ll,6r'\,; r rt'tr:tiir.jri i'.
,'l 
. The:e ortrmissioh,is lrercbyrrfl6ltli'{vr{ii,[ &r negotietc,
in accordance w'ith r\nicFetrrllt]Ofifli] 1i:lf the Treeti',
: a8[qern sn ls 1v.itf ,,ngn., ]11 ef,t]rg{.. iti*lil'itud. t n'-c rna t i on e l
org:rnizations, in plrticular with rhos.' countrics prrtici-
I prting:ii11 :l'rUi'oPdrn,l'oOpbfAei,Orir-in:,thu;ficIi1:oI scie ntilric'
rrrtl 
.tcc-finologicr I res.s4 rqh,l {-.tJ) l. ),,,,rriJ . t h,rse lt.rv i nq
conclude d framcn'orli igr:eirrcnts' for scierrtific :rnd
r rechni.ce.l,coupe?*rio.fr:rr{titfh bhe:Cu-rrnm'u'r{itt., ivith a ,'icr*,
to associating thr:m rvhollt' ()r prnl.' u ith the
:'rplogrdrnmes,
2. lwhere $tht8oltjrR"'aglli&lt\'&t$"'ft\1"'ll6icntif ic :r nd
tec h n i {A!,,cqp B E ti{i gr1,, 11 ppyggelh,tl&&{t\qtr b eri S tate s ;r n d
the E u ropea n C o m nru n i rrie* h;ildq zb*crt1, hoJr c I u d cd, o f !l lr n -
izntiorts a,nd cnterprises csiablisle.l irr 
.tlrose coutttries
m ar pr ni'cipare' "iri r' 1 fi flo][tr''Ufi Stikr'll-en ti' i tlr in t h ese
lp rogra-r.ninil€sl, .'j.lr ro:ir;iicq 
'll^ .i.
;, : ' ::i ri Artic/e 7
Thi,s Decision is addressed to thqrl\{.ernb0rrstrtes
;:ti:tiriiaraj j,-. .i:rrz-r9iirrl, ir::; zii''ii;it,r- i l-
;;r,,;;1,i111,r tlt, r: ,,:'l,l
;' ::, itrNlfl E N i.. :i :-J i
r. oBJECTIVES
tln'rronnrentel issucs rrr o.r fornr ()r'i*()th('r, *hethrr 
"i,, 
p,,llutiu,i',"[ii;;;i*:ii;,f q,.,"tn!:;;i'rlri'gi,:l'';tlti,u',,'
efiect, penade llnrost every aspcct o1' hunran life. "l'his is reflectcd arrtheirtl,ryeri'ril?fnEdreg,-sihid,lloniirhhr#l
by rhe two programrnes, STE,I) lScience and techrrology for crtvironmc'ntll Prott'ction) rnd. liP.qCF.
(European progria,r," on clirnltologt and haz-rrds)' narrncli'liJ:lJr':t] r-lir--lrli lritr' lirii'llu )ii3-c t'i "rl'ril l i ;
- 
the provisir-rn of scienrific and tcchnical,s_r,lplg.r! Igf],F5S grtvirlontncntrl polir:r' o1 !he (.lontntunio, rrttl
for other relevant Conrmunitv policics su(:il xs encrgr', agriculture, indusrrv, aid to,;"1;slqpitlg
c11unrries, hoth for thc solution of short term policr'quesriorrs and for rhe mediury-.114,,1()n,{1;l,qr11...
ir'rmulationofprer't.ntirellt<lrnticipattrrrptrlicrer;
- 
tlrc fulher improvement of the productivit,v of thc rrverall rescarch c{ft.rt itt thc C,rrnrnurritv, tht'
reducrion,:,[.,i'crlaps and tlre iclcntificetiorr'6fr g11xi;'if'ji5fi$Lri15iiit116i'i];61j111:6{r'1l1gi'6itioricll''R&Dl
progrxmrnr's in thc l:ield of cttvironmcntr.l researt h '
- 
rhe promorion .f ovcrall scientifir: 
"n.l',".hniii"I ir";fiir,' i,j 'in" f,"ta .,f cr]virtrtttnt'rttrl r,:serrclt. rs rc,rrrrrihuriol to rhc strcngrhcning of thc ccorrelnit :rmi. i,urtirl ri.{rt'sr,tn pf rLre t.1.1n11rrpirr,, ll&l) i.rpr',
I'ilitics lt rhc lrigltest level rn all parts ()i lll('(.()nrnlurtitr bcir:g (,n('')l lll('llrert{lul\lt(r l(}r 'l\
hermOnioUs.lCvelOprnCnt. r, ,r r,,,.i'",,li, .i:! t(j,'t.; ,:11y;'t-,'t.;i. r:1,' t,',.:'r:.t...:.. i
'rr-- ".r i. ti)ttl:t'-)|rit':::.,,,:'t . -
,tt:n.tt.)r.1, j2I.rt t, '
ll coNTEN'rs i,i,i.... "-)r'ri.:'. t.: t. ,., '
STEP (Scicnce and technology for environmental protection).:, i.
I{.trr5f..\R(,l;l r\(l.iA.,l:;
ll.nttronment ,ud human l:t'a/th
Ll. Dclcloprnenr ,rl biologrr'.rl trtrrkt'ts,tf cxpttrute rnrl frce iirrrtltl tffec;s
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1.2. Development of environmenrrl epidemiologv in rhe European Communirl,
1.3. Indoor air quelitv rnd irs imprct on man
RESEARCI{ AREA 2
Assessment of risks associated with chemicals
2.1. Development and validation of prorocols in rhe conrext of Direcrive 79/831/Eb-,( for the assessment
of health risks
2.2. Alternatives to rhe use of animals in chemicals testirrg
2,3. Assessment procedures for rhe abioric degradarion of chemicals
2.4. Research on the assessment of ecological effects of clremicals
2.5. Refinement and applicarion of quanritative srructure/acriviry relarionships (QSARs)
RESEARCH AREA 3
Atmospheric processes and air quality
3.1. Tropospheric chemistry, including analysis, sources, ranspon and deposirion of polluranrs and orher
airborne substances
3.2. Stratospheric chemisrry, ozone deplerion and related issues
1.3, Air pollurion effeos on terresrrial and aqultic ecosysrems
RESEARCH AREA 4
IV'ater quatity
4.t. Analysis and conversion of pollutants
4.2. Effecrs of polluranrs
R.ESEARCH AREA 5
Soil a d grounduater prltection
5.1. I'rotecrion eglinst inorganic pollutants
5.2. Protection against organic pollutanrs
5.3. Effecrs of agricultural and foresrry practice
RESEARCH AREA 6
Ecosystem research
6. 1. Terrestrial ecosysrems
5.2. Aquatic and coastal ecosystems (including wetlanos)
RESEARCH AREA 7
Protection and conseraation of the European cultural heritage
2.1. Assessmenr of the mechanisms of the deteriorarion
7.2. Critical environmental factors
7.3. Damage assessmen!
7 .4. Material characterizarion
2.5. Conservation rechniques
Technologies for enztironmental protection
8.1. Waste research
RESEARCH AREA 8




Major technological hazards and fre safetv
9.1. Physicel and chemical phenomena
9.2. Technologies of accident prevention
9.J. Evaluation and management of risk
EPOCH (European programme on climatology and natural hazards)
RESEARCIJ AREA I
Past climates and clinale change
1.1. Modelling of extremes
1.2. Transient behaviour of the European climate: data and modelling
RESEARCH AREA 2
Climate processet and models
2.1. Climate change detection, modelling and prediction, especially as regards greenhouse gas effecrs
2.2. The global carbon cycle
2.3. Land surface processes
2.4. Climatic aspecrs of ozone changes and rroposphere-stratosphere interactions
2.5. CIoud-radiation interactions
2.6. Ocean circulation and air-sea fluxes
2.7. Cryospheric processes
RESEARCH AREA 3
Climatic impacu and climate'related hazards
3.1. Sea level change
1.2. Climatic impacts on land and water resources
3.3. European land degradation and desertification in a changing climate
3.4. Instability and erosion of natural slopes




4. 1. Srrong-motion measurements
4.2. European data centres and information seryices
4.3. Mulridisciplinary earthquake prediction studies
4.4. Risk assessmen! including methods of evaluating seismic vulnerabilitv of housing stock, lifelrnes,
historical buildings and monuments
4.5. Establishment of a task force for scientific field missions after I destructive earthquake
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III I\1I)L EMF-NI'-\ ION
'I ltc prrrgltnnrr, rhllil bt irtrplcnrrr:tcd ll rrir,lrrs ol (r) shrrrcd.c!)\r r.sr'ri(h ('r)r)trar'ts, 1tt) utrntt'rrr.rl
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i'or sltarcd-cost corltr;{ftsi tlre C\)mnlunrt\ pxrtir'iplti()n *ill gcrrcllllr Lc iC izo ()f thc r.)t:rl erpclrrlirurr', t,ur
this pcrcentlge nla): bc varicd rccording to Lhc r1;rtulc xnd.rhc )_r:lgc ai drvrloprntrrt Lrl rirc rtsclreh ln
r'rsficct of univcrsrtics lInJ rrscircl) insriturcs rxf r'\ inli our Irojrcr:, rhc (-.onrr:runirr rnln bcrr uP rr) ILill J/.
oi rhc additiorral rrpcnLlir,,rre invollc.i.
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'iirecoordinationof nitional (S$programmeswill beevaluatedby.criteiieitlChasi:':". )'.':i "\-i ;.-
- 
the added value due to coordination which was nor obtainable in one narional pfogrlmlnq 4l.gl9; :
- 
rhe repartition of research rasks berween natjonal programmcs as a resuh of coordinarion.
The promotion of overall scientific qualitv:iuttlie tlet,l of environnrental rrscuch, as a contriburion to
the srrengthening of the economic and social cohesion of the Communiry, will be evaluated by crireria
such as: r: ' ' r'-: i
- 
the degree of transnationaliry of the research projects; . : :: r' , , r .
- 
the participxlion in trainirrg ;,nd ecjucrrionel lcrivities;
- 
the application o[ thc resulrs obtained, to regions of rhe Community orircr tha,r those ruhere the
research was conducredi .. :t : , .
- 
rhe quality of environrrrcntel research as rneasured by suitable bibli,rrnctric strrriics.
FINArcIAL DNDA
CIIffiNIT.IG TTIE R & D PRGRAM{ES
IN II{E FIETD OF EINNTiCIIO'E}TT
(Irrlirect ard oncerted actions)
1.989-1992
FRAMEIORK PRGRAI,I,IE IIEM: 1.3 EIMIRCICT|EIVI
hdcet Head.inq: Et{VfRCtt'lEltT
Etitled
EPCtt (nuopean hogranne on
ClimtoloEy ard l{atrrral
llazards)
hrilqet(in ME ) Staff
40 10
Trotal 115 30







1. Total cost otrer duration:(million EIJ)
- 
Frcrn the budget of ttre Conrunity: 115-000
- 
H3cm otJrer sectors at rntional level: 105.541
1.1 a) Ccnnitrren!, sdpdufe




0.215* 0.652* 2.675 2.785 6.3270.41s 0.432 1.120 1.165 3.1329.870 55.416 1.9.205 21.050 1l)5. s41
TotaI 10.500 56.500 23.000 25.000 1.t5.000
b) Pavnent ammriatiqs
1989 1990 1991 t992 1993 soEal
staff 0.215 0.652 2.675 2.785 6.327Atuinistntiqr 0.415 0.432 1.120 1.165 3.132
contrasts 2.370 24.4L6 31.205 35.050 11.500 105.541
TotaI 3.000 25.500 35.000 40.000 11.500 lts.000
* 19 staff nrnbers (11A, 28, ard 6C) are overed b!, the prerriors programlEs
in 1989 and 1990 and will be transferred to the n€$t prograrnes as follcr^'s:
sIE - 8A, 28, 5C





S'IEP (Science anl Tecturology for frwirorurental Protection).
2. LreAL EASIS
ArLicle 130 Q.
PRCERAIII{E DESCRIPTICN AND OB]ETVES
SIEP is a ontinuation arvt ectension of ttre ongoiry 4ttr Ervirorurental
bsearch hograme (1986-1990). It overs the nhole spectrun of researctr
topics specified in Chapter 1.3 of the Ftarerprk Programe urder the
headinqs 'Evirornental Prrotectionr r 'Cnltural Heritager, iMajorSectunlogical Ilazaralsr and 'Fire Safetlr'.
The progrrarre has ttte follcrrirry main djectives:
a) to prctride scientific ard technicat- data which sLFport tlre ConrunityEliroment Policy;
b) to address longer-teran erwircruental pr&lems, ttrus preparirxg tlre
rray for the developent of preventa'tive arrl anticipatory policies
taking a@lnt of foreseeable envirquental trerds, and to prcvide
the neans to evaluate the effectivsess of crrrrent erwircrnental
policies;
c) to senre as an instrurent for entrarrcirg firtter, at Ccnrnrnity level,
the o-ordination of national researctr activities in the
erwirornental field, in order to firprove the proertivity of the
overall effort thregh the enorragenent of joint projects, ttre
elirniration of dtplication, and the evahration of gaps in research
@veragei
d) to strengrthen indr:strial ocnpetitivity;
e) to oqrtrib.rte to the definition of rprms ard starrdards in viery of
the ocpletion of ttre internal narket in 1992;
f) to prcnote ttre processing ard evaluation of research results iJr the
envirornental field il wierr of their use in envircrnental regrulation
ard managerent;
g) to sr:pport, trainirg in envirornental sciences.
l-'\\,U
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Enrdrornent and htnan tealttU
Assesgrent of risks associated with ctrcndcals;
AUms$reric processes and air quality;
Water quality;
SoiI ard grordwater protcction;
E@system research;
Protection ard conserrration of the Eurcpean
cnlhral heritage;
tledrrnlogles for environrental protection;
llajor tectnnlogical hazards and fire safety.
4. PRGRAIi,TE JUSTIFICEtrION
Irprordrq the scientific bases of enviroruent policry is ore of thepriority aleas of Ccrnunity actio,, as defined bY t}te Coucilt of the
Efirqean Ccnrunities in tlre resolutiqr on tlre continuation ard
fuplenentation of a Drropean Ccnmnity policy and action ProqrarnE on theEvircrnent. lhe increasirg ccnplecity ard transbordary, ol: evengl$al, nature of ernri-norurental issues requires a m,rltirntiorul resear<:h
effort for tteir inrrestigation ard solution.
51
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5. FINAI.rcIAL IMPTJCATICNS FOR. INIEITET.ITTCN APPROPRIAUCNS
(rnillion Eu)
5.1 Total ost orrer duration:
5.2 a)
- 
Frcrn the hrdget of the Carnu.tnity: 75.000
- 
Frcrn other sectors at national level: 68.978
@rndtrent sche&rle










IlotaI 6.500 35.000 15.500 17.000 7s.000
b) Pavnent appryriations














$otaI 1.900 1.7.000 23.000 25.800 7.300 7s.000
5.3 lbthod of Calculation
a) Eqcendihrre b,v contracb
lhis operditure covers the Ccnm,nityrs financial ontriJartion to tte
research ca:rried qrt urder shared-ost ontracts to be oncluded with
industry ard tte research institutcs of tle !{eflber States. It
incl:des elpend,iture for the senrices of e:perts in helping with
programe rnanagerent. llhe cost of tlre octernal evaulation by




ftris expenditure @vers administrative oosts (the ocmrdl:tee which
srpports the Cccmission in tJle ocecrrtion of the prograrrrE, wcrkinSt
parUy nreetings, docurent distriJrution and disserdnation of
infornation), us of data processing ard teleqcnnnrnicatlons
facilities ard other supportirq activities.
c) Fersonnel @sts
the requirefiEnts for this pro{framoe have been estjnated on the bar;is






4 statrrtory officials - category A
1 statutory official - ca@ory C
lltris sr:pplerentary staff will be reqr:ested urder the
1990 tnrdget.
6. F]MTiCIIiG OE' EI(PEIIDTnJRE
llte alprcpriations required to oover tlte Canm.rnity's contribution to Uris
project, are to be entered in the Ccnrunityrs firture trrdgets.
1 ft" ost of the nery staff is calqrlated at the 50t rate in the
enrolrent year.
- Ihe openditure orrcernirul personnel has been calculated on
tie follcnring basis:
. 93.000 Eus/year for an A official
. 58.000 EUs/year for a B official
. 37.000 E{Islyear for a C official
2 tS ,,=rU"rs of staff (8A, 28, 5C) are covered by t]le previcus prograrme
in 1989 ard 1990 ard will be transferred to this progrranme in 1991.





7. TITE OF CCrfrRC[,
- A&ninistrative control by the Direstorate{eneral tor Filancial
ContrcI as regards buclget inplenentatiqr.
Scientific control by the Director-ate{eneral for Science, Research
ard Developrent.
Ce Cqrmitte.






EPCH (E\rropean Programre on Climatology and Natural Hazards).
2. LMAL BASIS
Article 130 Q.
PRGRAIIIIE DESRIPTICN AI{D OelmfVES
EPCH is subdivided into 4 research areas:
1. Past climate ard clirmte chanqe: the shrilv of cUrmtic corditions
fluenoe up6n cUrnate vras ino<istent
or negllgible, to provide a better understarding of tle climate
syst€m apart f:ocrn rran-irrtuced clranges. Reonstmction of past
climates is a valuable reans to test ttre porer of natlenatical
ncdels to sirulate the real climate r:rder lsrcrdn cond.itions.
2. Climate proesses and nrcdels: to better wderstard the rechanisns
ruling the variotrs ocr;nnents of the cUmate s,ystenr in order to
inprove or ability to simalate and predict climate ctrange.
3. Climatic irncacts ard cUrnate-related hazarrcls: to urvlerstard tlre
effec{s of climatic and hydrogeological factors, ard especially of
climate change, t4nn variors sectors of the EMcrpean envirorlrEnt(sea level, lard and rrater rescurces) ard occurrence of hazardous
ptergtena (landslides, flods, w'ildfines) .
4. Seimi-c hazarrcls: to create the neans for p:redicting, preventirxE ard
@ignic risk in Drrqe, roCcrly in ear$guake-pron3
al€as, but also in lcn seisnicity areErs, ntene revertheless high
risk objects (irdustrial ard pcrder plants, dams, etc.) exist.
The progranrne should be inpletented thnrgh: (i) ontract research;(ii) m-ord.irntion activities; (iii) education and trai-ni-ng.
PRGRA}TIE JUSTIFICATTON
Tte clirate charge foneseen in the next decades as a oonseguenoe of rnan's
activities (fossil fuel hrrnirq, irufirstrial activities, deforestation,
etc.) poses seriqrs problems of a global ctraraqter. ftre iJrpacts wtrictr
suctt clurqe nay have on the Errcpean errvironnent, society ard eoorronqr mly
be sericus ard m,rst be assessed in vieru of adopting cqrn@ractive,
preventative and adaptive policy options.
Itrattrral hazards also onstitute a seriqrs threat to EUropean envircrnent
ard eoruny. A1L these pr$lerrs are of a transbomclary natrue and




5. FINA}rcIAI, IMPTJCATICNS FCIR INIER\/E!{TTCN APPROPRT}TICNS
(mitlion Et )
5.1 Total oost over duration:
- Frcrn the brxlget of ttp Ccnnrnity: 40.000
- 
ltqtr other sectors at national level: 35.553
5.2 a) @rmitrnent schedule













0.937 2.30s0.420 L.L326.643 36.s63
4.000 20.500 7.500 8.000 40.000
b) Pavnent amryriatiqrs


















Total 1.100 8.500 12.000 14.200 6.700 40.000
5.3 l,bthod of Calcrrlation
a) F<Pendittrre bv ontract
Ttris eryenditrrre evers the Ccrnunityrs financial ontrilrrtion to the
researctr carried qrt under shared-ost ontracts to be oncltded with
irdrstry and the research institutes of tlte l{arber States. It
inchrdes eryenditure for the senries of e:perts in helping wittt
prograrrnE Inanag€(Ent. lftre cost of tle external evaluation by




ltris operditure csrers a&ninistrative costs (the counittee whictt
supports tlre Ccnrnission in the ocecrrtion of the progranme, roorking
frarty rrcetings, dclcr.urent distriJnrtion ard dissernirntion of
inforrnation), us of data processing ard teleqqm.tnications
facilities ard'otlrer supportirrg activities.
c) Personnel. oqts
the requirc$Ents for this prograrrre have been estirnated on the basis
of arrxiliara staff, oonsultants, osts of mission ard statrrtory
reguixed staffl of:
1) i" 19892
1 statutory official - category A
1 stattrtory official - category C
lltris supplenenbry staff is reqr:ested under tte 1989 btrclget.
2l for 19903
2 statutory officials - cateEory A
1 statrrtory official(s) - category B
1 statutory official(s) - category C
ltris supplenentary staff will be nequested under tlte
1990 hilget.
6. FIMTrcIT.IG OF' D(PEIIDIIIJRE
llhe appropriations nequired to over tle Ccnrnrnity's contriJrrtion to tltis
project are to be entered in the Ccnrn:nityrs firture tudgets.
I ft" @st of the nery staff is calctrl-ated at the 50t rate in tlre
enrolnent year.
- 
Ihe ependiture @ncerning personrel has been calculaLed on
the folloring basis:
. 93.000 E:us/year for an A official
. 58.000 E{Islyear for a B official
. 37.000 EUs/year for a C official
2 4 
=r:rf.f rerbers (3A, lc) are covered bV ttre prerrious Progranne in 19119
2 ard 1990 arrl will be transferred to ttris neff progriulrlE in 1991
" 4t inflation has been prorided for 1990. !;7
t'
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7. IYPE OF' CCIilROL
A&ninistrative control by the Directorate-General for Firnncial
Contrcl as regards b.rlget irplerentation.
Scientific cpntnol by ttre Directorat-e-General for Science, Research
ard Derrelopent.
CE Cqmdtte.




ASSESSUENT OF IUPACT ON SUALL BUSINESS
Partlclpatlon and potentlal beneflta
The tvo propoeed R&D prograrm€or STEP (Science and Techuolo'gy
for Envlronuental Protectlon) and EPOCH (European Programte on
Cllnatology and Natural Hazarde)' 1989-1992, have the purpo,se
of provlding sclentlflc aud technlcal BuPPort for the
envlronnent and consuuer protection pollcy of the Comunl.ty
and to contrlbute aleo to other relevant Co-munlty potlcfe,s,
lncludlng lnduetry.
Io dolng eo, the two progra@ea w111 prouote both long-terrm
reeearch ainlng et the understandlng of bael.c phenomena needled
for the fornulatlon of preventlve and autlclpatlng Pollclers,
a8 rell aa research and techulcal developnent of e u(rre
applled and ahort-tern nature.
The tmpact on lnduetry ln general, and ou suall bueinees ln
particular, s111 be an lndlrect one ln the flret case and both
a dlrect end lndlrect one in the gecond c88e.
tJtrlle long-teru research by lte nature s111 be nostly carrlled
out by unlverelttea and publl.c reeearch fnstttutes' though
lnduetry ie not excluded, lndustry rr111 beneflt frou JLte
regultg, shlch ahould help lt to antlclPate the trend ln
envlronoental pol1c1es and atandarde' to apprehend at an early
etage and at thcl.r true value euvlronoental probleue and to
adapt thelr lnduetrial stretegy accordlngly. Thle r:an
ettrulete the development of new technologles ae a aource of
lndustrlal progreas.
Short tern reaearch and technological developnent n111 be part
of a nutber of research areaa ln STEP, euch ae aeeeeeuent of
rleke aseoclated with cheulcals, uater quality' technolog:Lee
for envlronnental protectlon and uaJor techoologl.cal hazarrle'
and 1n the areae of EPOCH deallng wlth clluatlc lupacts and
clluate related hazarde, aud slth eelsulc hazard. Actlvlt:lee
tn theee areaa are well eulted for an active and dirr:ctpartlclpatlon of lnduetry, especlally of SME!s whlch rrre
atrong ln the developuent of lnetruuentatlon and measur:lng
devLcee. Indlrect beneflte for lnduatry w111 arlse from the
results of theee Dore eppll.ed research proJects such aa
developuent and validatlon of protocole for the aseesement of
health rleks or the developuent of alternatlvea to the use of
anlnale ln cheulcal teetlng, rhlch should lead to uore rapld






Partlclpatlon 1n the progrsnue offers an opportunlty for
buelneee to work Ln cloee collaboratlon wlth unlverslttee and
vlth publlc and prlvate research instltutes. The collaboratlveproJecte requlred by the programe w111 provide SMErs with
acceas to relevant and detatled regearch results whlch are notyet publlshed and vlll qu1te often never be publlshed ln the
ope! Llterature. The requlrenent for transnatlonal proJects
should be an tucentive for SMEfe to eetablleh lnternatlonal
reeearch contacts.
Dtfflcultles shlch uav be encountered bv SUEts
Suall buelnesg ruy enc.ounter dlfflcultlee tu the followlng
reapectB:
- Fundlng of the part of the ahared-cost reaearch shlch le
not covered by tbc Comrrnlty aud whlch enounta genetally to
at leaet 507 of the total coat.
Ttre coet of preparlng a proJect proposal can be a deterreDt
for some SMEre, ae well aa the Lack of faolllarlty wlth
Comleslon proceduree.
Igpact og enplornnent
Ae the research 1s prec@petltlve, and to a large extent
long-tern regearch, and la not epeclflcally alned at lnduetry,
the Lnpact on euployucnt la tnpoaalble to evaluate wlth eny
degree of confldence.
There le certalnly a positlve effect on the Ealntenance and
recrultuent of reeearch etaff dlrectly tnvolved ln proJects
funded by the programe.
Con?ultatlong of lndustry
The propoeal for the two progralEles saa dlscuesed by the
Round-Table rrEnvlronnental Reeearchrr of the Induetrlal







CGC Envlronment and CllnatologY l
'{
on the ProPosale for R & D Progra'neeln the f1eld of envtronment (STEP & EPOCH) 1989-1992 
. 
'"
The CGC Envlronment and Cllnatology dlecuseed ln detall the draft propoeal
for envlronnental research coneletlng of 2 prograuree: STEP and EPOClt. In
fotnrlatlug lts oplnton, lt has taken tnto account on the one hand 
' 
the
obJectlves and flnanclal provlelons for environnental reeearch in the
Frameyork Prograne for Research and Technologlcal Development 1987-1991 and
on the other, the recotqendatlone of the Bvaluation Panel vhlch r€cently
concluded lts study of the past pfograDDeE.
The CGC agreea that Comunlty envlronnental regearch should fulflll the
follovlog broad obJectlves:
1. the provlelon of scientlf lc support to the Action Progrcrme
for the enrtironnent;
2. thc tuproveuent of the overall reeearch effort ln the C<nnnunlty'
through thc coordlnatlon of natlonal R&D Programes.3. the prmotlon of eclentlflc and technlcal quallty as a (:ontrlbutlc,n
to thc rtrengthcnlng of the econonlc and eoclal coheelon of the
Comrnlty.
The CGC endorges thc Co-lselon propoaal to concentrate 1t8 actlon on 2
prograness STEP for envlronoental protectlon, lncludlng ruJor technologlcal.
hazardg, and EPOCII for cltoate and natural hazarde vhLch ehould be closely
co-ordlnated.
The CGC underllnes the need for the eetabllshment of clear operat:lonal goaltr'
rherever appropriate' for the fuplenentatlon of the Progralne.
Ttre CGC agreaa generally wlth the dlstrlbutlon of fundg betweeu tlne 2
progr8ues propoeed by the Comtselon. It recognleea the need fo:r the
provlelon of adequate etaff, for the plannlng and executlon of the
progra@esr 88 E€corlDended by the Evaluatlon Panel.
It 18 ln favour of the partlclpatlon to the programes of Europealn non Eembilr
Btateo (EFTA and COST).
Tha CGCre vlese on the 2 progro-es are detalled ln the attached'Page8.
In conclueloo the CGC agrees vlth the ecleutlflc content and the ,raye of
inpleueotatlon propoeed for STEP and EPOCH and, on the underetandlng that
clear and approprlate operetlonal goale w111 be developed for each area of
the trro prograues before the lgsuance of calls for propoeals, reconuende




of the Managemeut and Coordlnatlon Advtsory Comlttee (CGC) 
-Envlroruent and Clluatology on the draft propoeal for
an R&D Prograume ln the fleld Sclence aud Technologyfor Envlronmental Protectlon 1989-1992 (STEP)
l. Ttre CGC dlscussed the draft proposal for a Research and
Development Progranne Ln the fleld of Sclence and Technologyfor Envtronnental Protecrlon 1989 to 1992 (STEP)(Doc. XII/CCC/ENV/88/3/2 nev. l).
2. Iu for:uulatlng thls optnlon, the CGC took Lnto account the
reeulta of tso evaluatlons of the prevlous progra@ea done ln
1985 (Evaluatlon Report. no. 14, EUR 10164, 1986) and 1n 1988(Interlu Evaluatlon Report).
3. The CGC uotes the subetantlal achlevements of the prevloue
progrsmmes. It enphaslzea the contlnulng need for a Comunity
Programe on envlronnental-protectlon reeearch, given the
. gtll1 grorrlng concerna about envlronuental probleue.
4. The CGC supports the general alms of the proposed Programe
vhlch ls dealgned to provlde R&D eupport to the envLronnental
and related pollcles of the Comunltles, and 1n partlculgr tolts Envlroment Actlon Prograuee. The Progra e w111 alaoprovlde a bagle for the developuent of antlclpatory and
preventlve pollcles.
5. The CGC underlines thst the progr8me propoaal 1a consletent
wtth the terug of reference for envlronaental reeearch lald
dosn in the Councll declalon of 28 Septenber 1987 concernlng
the frauesork progra-"le for Cmunity actl.vltlee ln the fleld
of research and technologlcal developuent (1987 to l99l).
6. Wlth regard to epecl.flc aspects of the Prograue proposal, the
Cor-ltteere co ents and reconmendatlone are aa folloss:
ObJectlves and ecientlflc contents
The CGC appreclates that the preeentatloo of the ecientlflc
and technlcal contente of the prograue hae been ratlonalleed
vlth regard to the prevlous one aod welcouee the effort to
tntroduce, or proJect levelr 8r lntegrated trans-medla
approach to envlronnental research. The luportant research
problems of the early nlnetlee regardlng envlronmentaL
protectlon ere addreesed by the progrsrrle propoeal.
The CGC aupports the eetabllshnent of clear operatlonal goale
ln research areas rrherever approprlate, whlle other reeearch







The CCC endorees the lncorporation tn STEP of research on
uaJor technologtcal hezarde frou lndustrial actlvltles rrnd
underltnee the need for a strong coordlnated European effrrrt
1n thle area.
10. The CGC welcouee the lncorporatton of an lndependent











need to integrete research
of the naJor envlronuental
12. Ttre CGC 1e ln favour of a eound balance between contract
reeearch and concerted bctlona to be complenented by sultable
and flexlble uechanlsms for coordlnatlon of nattonal research.
As a rule, all proJecta ehould be transnattonal.
f3. The CGC lnalsta on a tlght coordlnatlon between STEP and other
Co unlty reeearch progrannea' ln partlcular wlth EPOCH, the
JRC programe and slth I{AST and JOIILE.
14. Ttre CGC strongly BuPports the openlng of the programne to the
partlclpatlon of European uon-lleuber Statee.
15. Ttre CGC selcomea the lntentton to cooPerate closely wlth and
contrlbute to pertlnent lnternatlonal progra@ee aud sultable
EUREKA proJects.
16. Ttre Cmlttee underllnee the luportance of tralnlng actlvltles
related to the reeearch proJecte to be lnpleuented.
L7. The Conlttee requeata greater clarlty' slupllflcatlou and
acceleratloa of procedurea ln the gelectlonr adolnletration
and manageuent of reeearch proJects, tn order to ease the





expressed by the CGC Envlronment and Cllnatology
on
the draft propoaal- for a R&D Prograr'-e ln the fleld of
CLII'IATOLOCY AI{D NATUML HAZARDS(r989-r992)
The CGC dlecuaeed ln detall the draft proposal for a Research
and Developuent Programe ln the f leld of Cliuatology andNatural Hazardg (EPocH *) vhoae contents have been drafted ln
cooperatton slth an Ad-hoc tlorking Party appolnted by the CGC.
The cGC velconee and ehares the favourable opinlon expressed tnthe Evaluatlon Report ou the prevloua progra@e rlth regard toboth the gclentlflc reeults and the developueat of European
cooperatton 1n the fielde covered. In the llght of thoee
. co@enta' and subJect to the re-arka belos, 1t endorgeg the
proposed progrerme as reapondlng to the reeearch needs arlalngln partlcular frm the greeuhouae gaaes lsgue, and becauee ofthe overvhelulng lmportance of clluate change and natural
hazards for huoan actlvltiea.
Alug and obJectlvee
3. The CCC endorees the alme and obJectlvee of the propoeed
Programe aa def lned 1n the draf t propoeal. I{lthln thte
frauework, it recognleea the contluuing nced to provide R&D
Bupport to the envlro rental and related policlea of theCo-unlty.
4. The Comlttee aleo recognlzea that the ecope of the propoeed
Programe' le ful1y ln line vlth the tem8 of reference of the
Franesork Programe aa regarde Cllnatology and Natural Hazards.
5. The CGC 1e of the oplulon that EPOCH can provLde a valuable,
coordlnated lnput to European wlde proJecte aa sel1 as
coutrtbute to lnternatlonal prograures euch aa the IGBP, the
I{CRP, the Internatlonal Decade for Natural llazards Reductlon.
Such lnput ehould be provlded ln close cooperatl.on nlth STEP
and ilAST.
6. The CGC conelders that the research foreseen under EPOCH w111
, contrlbute a sound baels for any preventlve or correctlve
Deasurea thet nlght be consldered ln relatlon with the foreseen










The Comlttee ls tn agreeuetrt wlth the ectentlflc contents of
the proposed prograue. thla le 1n llne wlth the curr,ent
conc€rn throughout the Co'r'unlty about envlronnental problooe,
guch aa for lnetance thos€ poeed by enhanced atuosph"tl" Ct3,r
to the regolutlon of rhtch clluatologlcal reeearch cin
effectlvely coutrlbute.
The CGC supports the expauelon of the prevlous Progreorepartlcularly ae regarde the follovtng lteus :
(1) the greater stresa being put on the funpacts of cllnate
change, eapeclally as regards the European agrtculture
and vater resourceg' the aee 1eve1 rlae and lts
conaequencea, the arldlflcatlou and deaertlflcation of
lnportant European regloos.
(11) the study of the. cauBea' rnechanlsns and lnpacte
selected natural hazards (natural elope laatablllty
erbelon, Etoras and floodg, vlldflree, earthquakee
taunanle) 
' 
whtch can serloualy affect the envLronnent
the aoclety ln all European'countrlee.
Ways of lnplengngatlon
9. Ttre Comlttee endorses the ways proposed to tnpleuent the
prograrme and eepcclally the fact that cooperatlon bett'eengclentlflc loetltutee of the neuber Btates yl1l be strolgly
suppported by ueaae of.Jolnt proJecte, coordlnatlou of reeelrrch
actlvltlee and eclentlflc neetlngs.
10. The c@tttee recomende that the current tratnlng actlvlt:les
be pureued, aod selconee the lnatltutlon of a European Sctrool
of Clluatology and Natural [azarde 8a e rost useful and
efflclent contrlbutlon to euch actlvltlee.
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